Theatre Northwest
2021-2022 Season

“The 31st Annual Freshman/Transfer Showcase”
Featuring world-premiere short plays and monologues written by Northwest students
Sept. 23-26, 2021
Studio Theatre, Ron Houston Center for the Performing Arts

“Clue”
by Sandy Rustin; additional material by Hunter Foster and Eric Price. Based on the screenplay by Jonathan Lynn.
November 11-14 & 16-19, 2021
Studio Theatre, Ron Houston Center for the Performing Arts

“No Exit”
by Jean-Paul Sartre; adapted from the French by Paul Bowles
February 24-27, 2022
Studio Theatre, Ron Houston Center for the Performing Arts

“The Imaginary Invalid”
by Moliere; adapted by Miles Malleson
April 13-16, 2022
Mary Linn Auditorium, Ron Houston Center for the Performing Arts

Lab Series:
A Fall Evening of One Acts | Sept. 10-11, 2021 | Black Box Theatre, Ron Houston Center for the Performing Arts
Alpha Psi Omega Children’s Show | TBA, Dec. 2021 | Studio Theatre, Ron Houston Center for the Performing Arts
A Spring Evening of One Acts | Feb. 18-19, 2022 | Black Box Theatre, Ron Houston Center for the Performing Arts